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,corner. Apply

--? ,ar!"1 S!"MoinmTOnu
bv Mrs. Marv Thompson, ot this
place, whieh wcirhed "tf ounces

In nearly every orchard ma.n5iV.

:. I- - "urn, .KnKono md becu bv a
illett, A. Al. Moote, James U. Unix h.6will. lit Fvmvr l I RHImm--

' J- - V' tB.n,J body is to jump on the victimjj Uju iji iivo, and a nf it.. A,nh i,0i.i i,A ,!,,,
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poach trees have broken down with
tlio weight ol pcachvH on thoin. The
pouch crop is unusually abundant.

For tnonumontsaud tombstones
of the latent and prettiest designs
write to Kobt. L. Uogers & Co.. pro- -

Durham Marble Works
V i

1 'in limn, . vj.

l)r John II. ol ''!0 money orders from one
first brhod in this county werebe at on

in everv month and at the oflice hero for

three davs. to do any kind
of dental work.

Kymiin & lleaden still have on
hand a nice line Sacks,
(short, medium ar.d long), siz.'s ;.' to
42. R. real bargains dleivd in ladies';
dross goods and straw hats.

Cards ure out announcing tin
approaching marriage ol our former
couutynian, Mr. 1. li. naves, nowoi
Kershaw, S. C, to Miss F.ita Mur- -

ehison, daimhter of ltov. D. C. Mui'I
'

chimin, at Gull, on the 27i h of this
month.

Dr. W. II. H.Ivard,of ako l'or- -

est. will visit Pittsboro' on Monday
and 'iuesuay loiiowing me un u

Ml inlay III every mourn aiiu mu uu

nl Moneiire on the following Thurs
day ami Friday, prepared to do any
kind of dental work.

On and alter tho 1st of August
mail wervico will be supplied twice
a week, on Tuesdays and Fridays,
on a new star route lo run from San
ford to the following post offices iu
this county: Elmsville, Stork, Tn
sor'a Mill, liosewood and Bryant.

The town authorities have or-

dered tho town constable lo inspect
tho premises of every citizen of this
place, and see that they are iu a
proper sanitary condition, Kvcry
violation of the sanitary ordinance
ol the town will be promptly

Thevure still sellimr readvmade
clothing at greatly reduced prices
at W. Ii. liOinlon i ho n s. Lome
mid see if vou can he suited. Tin
prices certainly will suilyou. They
sell tho best whirl for 60 cents you
ever saw. 1 liey havo a very large
btock of shoes on hand.

They still havo at W. D. Ijoii-do- n

& Son's, somo of Utose cheap
dress goods, and they uru selling
them very fast. If you want any
oino soon. Lawns from :$ cents a

yard up. Dress goods that sold last
mouth for 20 cents are now going at
15 cents. A low of those straw hats
on hand and are going lor les than
l'ow York cost.

-- Wo take pleasure iu calling at
tonlion to tho "ad." of tho Kichmoiid
Times, which has correspondents all
over this Slate who communicate to
its columns all news of any
an. I thus that paper always contains
inoro North Carolina news than any
paper published out of the State
that comes to this office. Subscri-
be ru hero will roceivo their paper on
day of publication. Send forsample

A Model Si Wo do
not hear much said now a days about
sub treasuries, but if all our farmers
could havo such a y as
that suggested by Linker's
of Lafayette county, Mississippi,
li,,,... ....... 1. l.o .... I ni n lit- - iillinl- -

kind. At a recent meeting of that '

Alliance tho following resolution
was adopted :

That we will try to make our
y at home, ami try lo

Hloro it with corn, hay, oats, lodde
pork, potatoes, peas, cabbage, lur
nips, beets, onions, rice, parsnips,
molasses, pinders, and thru it we

havo anytime loll wo will put in

one or two bales of cotton, and we

adviso our brethren to do the s.uuc.
Wo believe that this is the only
way thai wo will ever have a ry

that will bo of any use to
us ad farmers."

Meeting. The regular
quarterly meeting of the county
alliance was held at this place, on
last Thursday. The chief business
was the election of officers for the

year, and all the old officers
were except the chaplain.
To this office Kev. (i. P. Moore was
elected to succeed Itov. A. II. Perry,
who was the only ono ot the old offi

cers who voted the democratic ticket
at tho last election. This rebuke to
Mr. Perry is very significant, and
should remove all doubt from the
mind of anyone who has
doubted that the alliance in
county had been com pletely captur- -
od by tho I bird party leaders. 1 hero
wore no whatever against ,

jir. t erry derogatory 10 ins cnar- -;

ncter, either as a man or as a minis- -
tnr nf 1 in ( osno . and yet because
bo voted tho democratic

'
ticket, last

Aovombor lie wasiuined out ot ins,
oil ice as chaplain ot tho alliance!

While wo know that tho 1 bird
party leaders wero in- -j
lolni-.'in- iiiii 5H11I

St'iiooi, Teachers. On last'l huts The lcadly l'ifureHrS.
((l;.y, Friday and Saturday, llio days rrora
(prescribed by law , the county super charlotte counted vctterdav

ol public instruction tx, other victim of the cigarette lml.it.
amincJ applicant lor certificates to TLo roI1 of ll(;a)ll cailHeij j (lliiJ state
teach the public schools of this umiuully by these destroyers of the

do6trovt!d ,jraroHe8
lomr,r fnrWk--

'V Jalj,i(1; ready
:

prietors

London, Haleigh,
l'iltbboro' the

remain .rented post
Mei.ared
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pun-

ished.

interest,

copy.

Alliance,

Alliance

ensuing

heretofore

charges

exceedingly

vwmh.j. . eiB,,m,m,lw
?. I1 ? o",h. 1. js. Jamier, J. a.
Goodwin ui.d George E. ilivcs : sec,
'"d Kru.Jo cort.f calea were kivhi to

Mliww ,11na jwIIIH011 nna a
liiovu. anu r. jc. runups, a. m

i iii lilii iiln wan oiven to Mr. J.

Alliance Pi:siness Fund. Quito
a number of persons in this county!
i i. .i i '(
iiuvu ii iiiiii I u n ii uivii rnuaLi iiiii.'iio

," , . , .,
. . . ...'j .. lmil,

'
by him. A few da s ago seven po.st

payment, all of tbem having Keen
Kent by Maj. W . A. (..raliam, trustee
of the biiMi.ess fund, to persons who
had applied for a return of their
money. I'or tins return of their
money these persons urn indebted to
the last Legislature, which amended '

tho charter of tho Alliance so as to
.. u . i i. .1. i i.uiiun iiiiMii nun i iut, unit iiu wuii-i- i

simple net of justice ilie Third party
leaders are abusing the Legislature
so severely!

(i'a.mk or Mask ISai.l. On last
Saturday a parly of young men from
,h'H played a game of Iuimj ball
at Martha's Chapel, iu Williams
township, with a club of young men
j,.ol ,litt and were
tcleatoil. At a previous game play- -

ed at this place between the same
clubs, on the 1th of July, the I'itts-bor-

club was tho winner. Tho
third and test game will be played
hero at an carl- - day. Quito a con-
siderable crowd from the neighbor-
hood assembled to witness the game
last Saturday, and much interest
was taken iu it. The weather was
exceedingly hot, and yet tho game
was played in the blistering sun for
three hours, and this was culled
tiMi'Si'Mt iit. We cannot imagine any
hotter or harder work !

The Pittsboro' boys were enter-
tained must hospitably by their com-

petitors, and will be glad to recipro-
cate when the next game is played
here.

Nkw Postmasters. One by one,
as the leaves do fall, tho nlHeial
heads of republican postmaslors are
falling into Maxwell's basket, as he
daily decapitates them all 'V tho
country. The latest changes made
in this county are the appointments
of Mr. Thomas N. Womble at (iohl- -

ston in place of Mr. N. F. liarber,
and of Mr. J. J. Womble at Lock-vil- lo

in jdaee ol Mr. Wm. (i. Uland.
And thus the good work goes on,
and will continue until a clean sweep
has been made !

And in this connection we would
suggest that some of his impatient
constituents havo unjustly censured
lion. 11. 11. lJnnn, because, as they
allege, he has been too slow iu "turn-
ing the rascals out". On the con-

trary he has exhibited commendable
zeal and diligence, and lias l
more successful in this respect than
many other Congressmen. Certain
ly his constituents in Chatham have
no causo of complaint, lor quite a
number of changes havo been made
in this county.

Personal Items. Capt. V. 11.

Denson and family, of Haleigh, have
returned lo their old homo at this
place to spend tho remainder of the
summer.

Among Iho latest arrivals hero
we are pleased to note tho following :

Miss Maiy Lou Hi own, of Clinton:
Miss Lillian hompson, of lialeigh :

.Miss IJello Kllinglnn, of Lockville :

ami Miss Ada Kollins, of Harnett
cu!11'1

Our former coiintyman, Mr. (, C.
ISynum, has brought his family on
a visit to his father, Mr. L. 15. Iy-uu- m.

Mr. James II. lleaden has return
'jed from a visit to relatives near Ore

Hill.
Mr. C. C Hatch, of Wyalt, N. C.,

is on a visit with his family to his
old home, near this place.

Mr. Willi lleaden has returned
from a visit to bis brother Herbert,
who is bookkeeper at tho Altair.a
haw factory, in Alamance.

Mr. T. C. Denson, of Durham is
here on a visit to his old homo. a

Kev. C. W. Kobinson and Messrs.
A. (i. lleaden and John liurringcr
are attending tho Methodist district
conlereiico at Aberdeen.

Mr. II. L llaugbtou hascmno from
his farm, in Jones county, to spend
H few weeks at his old homo.

Miss Laura Hrewer has gone on a
visit to Ml. Vernon Springs, which
popular resort is now crowded with
visitors.

Drivins out Negroes.
f'.oiviv Til .Tnlv 11. f K,m.

I, .',,-';.,,,- of
owing to the scarcity of labor, two
strai ro IIProea w(.re engaged bv some
Crtr.,eute,.8 to llt. a bouse,
Np,oea ftr0 IU)t ftuow!j to live in

'Hint nlncp. mid ii niM't v of seventr five
, th ' aml tlin.aten to

lyncu litem u liiey tiui mn move at
Tim null tot WJlfl fitialK-- fntn.

l)y tlie mell os,eoing to
,owu m Btum aH tho buillIiujj u

jjujsjei

.tiuioau raco is a long one, audio both
of tbe illHal,e aSjUI),H thoii- victim
4.a bo fouuJ few months ago tba
i,rig,ll0Bt boy the Okw ever bad
in ita Kelvir0 lost (.as(!i iu Ug COJ1J.

and neller of whiskey, but nobody
ever tries to stop the cigarette smoker
in his mad career and nobody lifts up
a vok-- against tbOHO who make and
p'l cigarettes let the whiskey
1..:.!.,.., ...I. :i.. il...
in numbers than tho cigarette-
smokers, are not t. avebmg toward
mad bouses and untimely graven any
more mrcly or any more mpidlv than
are tLo victims of the cigarette habit.

Fire at (Jroonslioro.
Okkkxhhoko, N. 0., July li Tho

wcmit tire Oreensboro 1ms ever had
i,..okl. out ftt 0vi,,ck this inornincr.
iocaL(;ti on South Elm btreet, iu the
!,. store ofS'implo S. IJrown. The

starie, l).twof.n (lie tiu roof and
ti)0 c,.ii,, 0f tho third flour. It was
.i11w1..n i., n,t i,nlfl f,rp.lmi:ii t" "...ment, under the cool head of Chief
Denbow, subdued it. At one time it
looked like (he whole block (tho finest
iu tho city) would bo. Tho loss to
Hie stock is from 1(5,000 to 20,000,
covered by iusuiauco: tho building
!1,00() also covered by insurance.
The top atory only was burned, but
much damaged from water. Tho
goods ou tho floor were mostly re
moved.

J.iku the Siamese Twins.
Ny(.'ii, July 17. A promiuout

physician, w ho dosen't wish his name
or that of his patient printed, reports
to day tho death after scvon hours'
existence of triplets which may bo
classed with the most remarkable
ever born. Tho mother is a womau
of excellent soeifil standing. Tho
triplets weigbod in the apgrogato
hlteeu pounds. 1 hero worotwo boys
and a girl. The two bovs wrro joinod
by a ligature almost pereisely liko
that which ii in ted the Siamese twins
aud were otherwise per Feet. The girl
was joined to ono of tho boys by a
baud of from the hip of eaeu.

When the death of tho girl and
ono boy had occurred mi efl'oit was
undo to save tho life of tho other

child l.y culling tho ligature, but
dealh ensued.

Short Cotton Crop.
Ai;stin,Tox., July 17. The buoy-

ant hope inlused into cotton planters
by a rain ten days ago has disap
poured, as it has not been followed
by others, The weather is intense-
ly warm. All over this section of
Texas there will not bo half a yield,
and reports from other sections ure
not satisfactory. It looks now as if
tho crop of llio Stale will bo a third
short of last year, and some well
posted planters say it may bo only
one halt.

Kerosene's Filial Work.
Pirrsi-.- i iio, Pa., July 1G. On an

averago a lamp explodes or a keroseu'i
can blows up iu this city ouee in
every two wecLs that burns a peiton
to doalh. Since 1887, 151 persons
havo perished by tho explosion of nil.
Two people were yebterd iy roasted
alive in this way, and a cry ha:i gone
forth for a morocuivful inspection of
kerosene. This frightful record of
fatalities scows likely to force the use
of a better system of testing oil.

Filial Fire Works.
CmcAtio, Ju!y 1(5 During a display

of fireworks tonight at a picnic 'ou
the grounds at Sixty ninth andThroop
streets a bomb exploded premature-

Richard M.u.sliall and Michael Sev-o-

were killed, and Andrew Jouva'n
and Autone Nasho were mortally in
jured.

A number of other mou wero more
or letis isciiously it.jiccd.

Killed (he Judge.
City ok Mexico, July 1.1 A sensa

tioual tragedy occurred in the court-
room at Tabasco Ihursday. An out-
law named San Francisco Kodrigues
had been tried and found guilty, aud
tho judge had jusl finished reading
bis sentence, when the prisoner drew

pistol and discharged it at tho n ag-

islrate. 1 he bullet took fleet, killing
tho judge instantly.

A Snake Charmer liitten.
JSkw Vouk, July 1(5. hot Son-wel-

a pretty female snake charmer,
was bitten by one ol her rattlers to-

day, and, although everything was
done to save her, it is believed she
will die. The snake struck tha girl
behind the ear aud this is tho second
time she had been bitten. There
was intense excitement among the
audience at tho museum whero the
girl exhibited.

A Woman Horse-Thie- f.

Civ ruiiiK, O. T., July 17. Tom King,
the escaped horso thief, has been cap
tured and turns out to bo a woman

i. i: :..
1 " lualo

Miss Martha Hicks, an aged lady
of Wako Forest, was frightened to
death by tho thunderstorm ot Satur-
day evening, which was sevtre. She
had all her life had terror of light- -

1 ...miuo u muums... ,

"

-

I , .

'

i i .

, . ..

not allow their followers to hoar Kansas Ureal Corn Crop. ning.
democratic speeches, yet wo did not Topkka, Kan., July l"y While F.lias Carr w as president ol

before know that they would not Mobley said today that, the corn crop the Statu Alliance he received a n

hoar a democrat pr-x- for them ! tLisi year would be the largest iu the ary of ?3oo a year, and nothing for
Could partisan prejudice bo more' history of Kansas, with the exception travelling expenses. Marion K'ltler

bitter or intolerant? 0f thai of 1SS9, wheu a7;i,OU(i,(IOOlush received 8:500 u year as salary aud
Is' ut it timo for all good citizens els werehaivested. llecstiiuatesthat also t.)Pi.l5, as travelling expenses,

to pause, before following such lea the acreage is at leadt 12 per nt. iu incurred whilo going rouud the stato
dere uuy loeger 7 ' wi Wt yr. wkit Third party speeches- -

State News.
Shelby Review : A younr; man by

file name of Lovelace, sou of Thomas
Lovelace, who lives on Muddy Foik,
was hauling foiago last Friday aud
falling from tho wagon caused a
pitchfork to fall also, sticking him in
the side and bioust, inllicting three
painful wounds. At last accounts ho
was getting along well.

Wilmington Messenger: During
a thunder tdom Friday afternoon, a
resident ou the Sound had tl
mistortuDO to have two tine sows
killed by ligbtuing. Doth sows had
a litter of pigs of nine each, aud they
were all in the bed together wheu
the fatal bolt descended. Strango to
say, not a one of the eighteen, pigs
were injured.

Jonesboro Journal : Mr. Tonv
Thomas, a eon of Mr. Jones Thomns,
of this community, was brought home
from Winston last evening insane

One of tho growing and bustling
towim of Aloore county is Aberdeen
It iy tho lumber emporium of this
section of the State. Put few persons
have any idea of tho vast amount of
rough and dressed lumber that is ship
ped from this point m tho course ol
a year.

Windsor Ledger : News reached
Lore Monday lo tho effect that Mr.
Wm. Sessoma wan accidentally shot
iu the abdomen with a Flobert rifle
by his father, Mr. D. V. Sesaoiuw, at
his homo near Powellsvillelast Satur-
day. It scorns that tho title was
lying on a bench when the futLoi
took it up and it was accidentally
discharged. It is not thought that
young Sossoms will live.

Greeusboro Record: Mr. Will
Woodroll'e, who was injured by a
blast at the Mt. Airy Granito Works
on Tuesday morning, died this morn-
ing at '.I o'clock. It is fbo impress
ion of thoso on (ho grounds that Mr.
Woodroffe saw the rock when it lirst
started towards him, but that the sun.
which was iu his face, obscured his
vision, bo was seen to shade his eyes
wilh his hat as if looking for it, but
he never saw it and it. fell with a full
force, striking him on tho left sido of
tho head, crushing; his skull. The
rock weighed three pounds and nine
ounces.

Mr. Soloinan Ihadv, an aged citizen.
who died in Northampton county, had
laid by 0,(500 in gold and 100 in
greenbacks. Ho leaven an invalid
wife. The old couple lived without
Iho nccossarv comforts of life, and
few people suspected (hut llrudy
possessed ao much ready money.

Wheat sold ou June oOth on tin
New York Produce l'.xehango at (ISA

cents a bushel, l cent a less than
the averago price dining 180'--', uud
tho lowost price since 1S)7.

The board of direct ora of (he
Columbian Exposition at. Chicago huvt
filially decided, by an overwhelming
majority, that there will be no mori
Sunday openings.

Tho growth ot the North Carolina
College ol Agriculture and Mechanic
Aria has been very remarkable
Starling lour years ago with out-

building and five professors present
and wilh litlle equipment, it. now
has six buildings, tiiieen professor?
and teachers, ami a cmnplele equip-
ment in many technical lines, Ii
graduated its first class in June, bill
at once man)' of these young men
stepped into lucrative and responsi-
ble positions. lis announcement
appears in this insiie.

Twenty Per Cent
saved to all parties who favor us with
their orders for Momimincs, Hi-a-

stones, Tadlkts, and all cciueterx
work. We pay freight to your near
est depot, and guarantee first clasi
work in every instance. Designs iiml
prices furnis hed on application. Lib
eral discounts to agents.

Address E. T. Murks & Co.
Props. Capitul Mai hie Works,

Kaleigh. N. O.

IS !tlKM(HilUI.

At Kiilttnv.ro Militu Urn Till Inst., tlm t.trlt tl
TmmA A. l'AUK, mi pbilnmMp j .ui-- l i ly of uur
town, b:nlo furi'wi-l- l in tlio ol

Unit ii'il'li-r- , I'n'ior lite nit - itili
fUo wau naturally (( a swt-.- l, suni.y

auU htir rrtt'iKl li;Uii,
Wo lamoiu IIi.nl"alloif Min im l:rl-

linn girl l.utOuit In iiih (.vol It.iirero'.i-i-- , Ui. nil
niftkt- It pliitu. Tin rniilug angi-- lian
fil lliis D. .wcr tr in llio nllMliia ami hutowh f tvirlh
to tho i'l nlioin it I'l.t.tiis In
ntal bwvtiiuceci null iu Uin biwi-i-- ol' llu-

Kmma win hu im. w In tin1 Suhl-ai-

pruix'l ninl Iniliu-ui-- .'.luiiU nuiny
A yauihful ntltiil to llio I anil) of tin '.lint takcili
away llio hIiu nr Iho win 11 ami guhlo I Hu ll una;
ami (o'li.t.'iis In Dm nlra!j;ht an
way. She van tlio oi
moihor'a hi'iueanit h!i!4 now tiffiirltloi punt'O.-u-

on tlio other lioro, wnlilng ( l

olios tort tx'hluil uliou !l!u's luh.oloniaon-rau- h
bnttlos fought.

ONE Wile KNEW HElt WKLI,.

sihrcitr, n. e.
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We insue from time to timo RICHLY COLORED ART SUPPLE
MENTS with THE DAILY TIMES. Send for Premium List.

Address HDKl XIMEIES ,
IICIXlVI01Sjr, MSLi

W00LLC0TT & SONS,

Wo Lavo jiiat reooived n large lot of

LADIES' RIBBED VESTS,

wiiicii we win. si i.i. at

10 CUNTS EACIl,
and every one iu a bargain.

OLMi LINK OF

OXFORD TIES ANJ SHOES
Is the most comjilelo wo have ever
had, and wo can certainly give you the

for fho money.

We havo had tho

IMUUKST MlLLlNI'lvY TRADE

thia Keasou wo havo ever bad, and wo
invite every ono lo give us a look
before buyiii, and we will savo them
money.

WOOLLCDTT & SOUS,

11 K. Martin St., KALliUill, N C
May 18, 1S1);1.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE NoTttp.

Do you wear them 7 When next In nocil try a pair.

Best In the world.
$5.00.

S4.R0, fits 2S0
3.50

H2.50 m "SfJ $2.00
2.25 Ml I.7S

49 nn

If yoj want s fine DKESS SHOE, maito In the latest
tvle, don't ray $6 to $8. try my $3, $3 50. $4.00 or

$5 Shoe, They tit equal to custom mailoand look and
wjar as well. If yen wish to economize In your footwear,
i1.uoSiypuTchasi.ip- V. L. Douglas Short. Nam) and

t lea .tamped on li,- - hottj, look for It when you boy.
W. I.. IlOCOL.iS, i:rt-kton- , 1IH, Sold Dy

W. L. LONDON & SON.

Ml kinds ot L1M1UU: forsaloat th.

PITTSBORO SHUTTLE MILL
WEATHER-BOARDIN-

CEILING AND FLOORING,

I'l.AXKll AND Kh.n lr.ii.i, OU IlOl'OIl

r.ills sHivi-- to order at short notice,
(iiH)d (!ciiiii and Flooring already

DutssKi) at onlv 81-- 0 per 100 feet.
23". isr con:, err.

tforit. 17, lS'.il,

University of Horlli Carolina.

KlJt'irSIKX T: Faculty of 2rtcae.h-its- ,

11 buildiiis, 7 scientific labora-
tories, library of .SO, 000 volumes, 31K

students.
INS I liU'.'TION: 5 general cour-

ses : t! brii-- c.nuses ; professional
eonrsi-- in law, medicine, eniueerinj;
and chemistrv ; optional courses.

KXl'ENSKS: Tuition, $00 per
year. Scholarships aud loans for the
necdv. Address

l'KESlDEN T WINS rox,
Chapel Dill. N. O.

ftOKTH I'AKOIiIN'A.
1 1"I1ATUM I'd NTY.

.1UUC.Mll, lH03w

M. U. ll"UM-- Ji.ltn'x J. A llousti'ii,
;.

.7nnv: B. !i'ti.-to- v: tils.
TK a sirrtl.l f"f h.ivotofnl h.th

it it;ivm'Mi r iiO'lrr ihe wltt
ol l;tiu:n t .ii'tiMi , fin t tho tiff n.trtnlrt Jfiniw
1;. U"n.tl.n, mi.h lhui'ii hikI l.mhtT Moustoii,
u v. M1 n: .ti t'.'.r.'lihit, will tako iv ihe
it';ti ih.y til Mivoar iih tho It r iho sin '

ri- r h.iHiiuti o uttiy at hu (n tho
lYtiiUy.'t .Inly. lNAi. uii-- :w!t atihwr tr ttt
I'ttir i "ih 'inii titi H'w mt l! In in bald t'fttce, or
ll: r' ri Uioivin will to i;rMnil.

T. it. Womai h aud t. M. tiOVV,
A T. OiLftKI. 0. C.

ii in r rn n ni - r

Strong, Simple, Durable and Cheapo
For 15 to 30 years they have Run Well, Wore Well, and Gave Satisfaction.

Send fi t'.i'.v l.Ut.
SICP.GEANT MFO CO., Greensboro, N. C.

ARE

HOI ill IE, BITIEIII UD 1GIIH I

THEY irXTO-- W TSA.X I2Sf
THE MONTH QF JULY

SOME SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS WILL BE OFFERED

orn sum.m::h ut)is mtst t;o at itjci:. we do Nof
WANT TO CAliltV TJIFM OVKU. FIVF. CKNTS IN OXTTS

POCKETS IS WOliTH TEN CKNTS ON SUliLVES
THIS TIME OF VEi;..

If you will como lo ua now you will save money. You will find the same1

good assortment. There will be tho hame hih quality, but the priced
will be dowu to lowost notch.

WE KKF.r EVEHV IHIN(J AM) WILL NOT HE I NDERSOliD.--

July 1st, 18SKJ.

(S. W.
J.
A. A.

t"

it will f
to lpillvtduali or cuaeaa.. ftKMI.WKP.KI.V Tha linia lin:

tjUAlt.

iorsc Power

A. F.

W.

I KMALKSKMINARY,
OXPORD, N.

rs. 4.ir-- '.' iinal S..nli'li pi'tin Aurittit 30, law.
All IN' .'.: is .,t ll.-- wlih all tho A'lTn

.' e I a' RrMi atl
Ht... rhj-ht-. a! ciiiiMi-- i Sfeclal la'
dimes la Uu. n I Ai A pplv aa.

I.

J. J. Thomas, 1'iesideiit, I?. S. Jkkmas, Cashier.
A ik. A. Tiikv.i'son--, II. Y. Jackson, Cashiet'
The VomsHcreial ami Fanners' Kante

l'aid up capital Authori.i-- capital tfoOO.OOO.OO.

J. J. Thonuw,
Watts,

15. Hill,
Thompson,

mrlaflnly wttboni

Scott:

Co

BOaOOOD.

DIRECTORS:
V,. M. Duke, II. A. London,

II. 1$. liattle, Ashley Home,
F. I!. Ianeev, li. 1. Uauev,
T. II. J. N. Holdiu- -.

:o:
Accounts of Farmers, Hanks, t'orporations, Adminisfralors aud

viduals solicited on favorable terms.
SPECIAL ATTENTION yi.eu to accounts of Cuuttry Mflrcbants and

individuals.

EDWARD FASNACII,
JEWELLER AND CPTICIAM,

-- .XjjEIG-XT, 1ST. CJ.

Merlin ft Silver V Holers Taltleiearei

SOLID PLAIN tUI.D ENC.VOEMFNT WEDDING RINGS
for Sii,i.

y tur System for for llio cone, (ion of Errors of RefrAC
lion is (lie same as used iu Eye tiifurtanos Noi t!i and South.

Jauuaiv "Jt!, ISild.

MONUMENTS ar.d HEADSTONES
AT A

3313- IDISCOXJISTT' FOB 1D.S.
' li:iv a lai j-.- :I v k HiiMkvI m"ni'iU',iit,s anl nt tlio best umlorlnl anl hni

ful dw.ifiiH wlii li IT r ih ii".xt ililt y e.iya at n Ulvml ilmwitnt hi onler to redttoa dirt
eick. All wrrl, ii.uiiui-'.- lytgua anil Mm'oa lri..

viy fie
UPKIfAM .V KLMOi r,

Faytttt ville .Street. Raemi, N. C'.

ar.-- h i, lf'W.

MONEY TO LOAN.
MoNtY to upon approved

real ertntc security at 'J per cent.
For paitieulars applv

A. L. Mi:Nl-;iLL- ,

Attorney at Law,
S, 18lH. Sanko, N. C.

aodtreorhanHy diaooaa
without raapant

PkVttfi

Pae,
Fred. Philips;
Johu

OXFOKh

rrt'iniii.'it.
ratting

Ahh'I.

!?10iM)tH).00.

r.ri-- ;s,

IndlJ

AND

Solid King

30
lna.Nlinn

Loan

vvnmnp


